
Wow! Where has the year gone?! We have had a very busy few weeks at South

Shore Swimming Club. Many of us enjoyed our Christmas themed Club Night, with

great racing, a sausage sizzle and even an appearance from Santa! The junior

squad coaches were busy communicating swimmer progress reports with all the

squad members. Not to be outdone - 28 of our senior swimmers competed last

weekend at the 2021 Hancock Prospecting WA State Championships. South Shore

had an outstanding meet, with many PB's, many finals appearances and many State

medals. Special mention must go to Coach Craig, who did an outstanding job

getting the best out of all our swimmers, and to swimmer Helen Smith who earned 

 5 gold medals, one silver medal and the Jennifer Reilly Trophy (the most

consistent 14yo Female performer at the WA Swimming Championships). Well

done to all!

As the club goes into a 2 week break, I would like to thank all the coaching staff -

Craig, Peta, Jarrett, Cassandra and Amelie for their dedication and hard work over

the year, making South Shore a great club to be part of. I would also like to thank

the South Shore committee who work hard behind the scenes so our swimmers and

club can shine!
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You can also follow us on        and        or southshore.swimming.org.au

A coach led information session for our junior squads

State Relay Championships

Open Water Nationals in Adelaide

Club Premierships

Moore River Camp

Our usual Club Night calendar

Things to look forward to in the New Year:

Keep an eye out on our social media to keep up to date on what

is happening around the club.

Squad training returns to normal for all squads on Tuesday the

4th January 2022. Until then, enjoy your break, stay safe, Merry

Christmas to you all, and may the New Year bring us lots of joy!

Irene Cooke
President, South Shore Swimming Club

Important  Club  Night  &

Target  Meet  dates  for  early

2022
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https://southshore.swimming.org.au/


Helen Smith, 14yrs
50 Freestyle (S), 100 Freestyle (G), 200 Free (G), 
400 Freestyle (G),  200IM (G), 400IM (G) 

Daniel Eve, 15yrs
400IM (S)

Declan Mould, 14yrs
50 Backstroke (G), 100 Backstroke (B)

Eben Prinsloo, 15yrs
200 Breaststroke (B), 200 Freestyle (B),
200 Butterfly (S)

Taleisha Hurford, 15yrs
400IM (G), 800 Freestyle (B)

Thomas Dreverman, 14yrs
1500 Freestyle (B), 200 Butterfly (B)
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WRAP-UP OF 2021 HANCOCK PROSPECTING WA
STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
28 SSSC Swimmers took the the water over 4 days of competition at the 2021 Hancock Prospecting WA State Championships

at HBF Stadium from Friday 17th to Monday 20th of December. Qualifying heats took place during the day and swimmers

returned to the stadium after a short break for the evening finals. The atmosphere was fantastic and races so exciting to

watch, often down to nail biting finishes. The way in which our South Shore athletes carried themselves around the stadium

and throughout the competition is to be commended and we couldn't be prouder of our wonderful club.  Congratulations to

all of our swimmers for all of your efforts over the 4 day of competition. It is our pleasure to celebrate our podium finishing

swimmers below:

IMPORTANT SWIMMING DATES
Once we return to training in early January we will soon be back into Club Nights and Target Meets.  Below is a list of

important dates for you to schedule in your diary. We will notify you via our socials when Club Night 6 is live on MSR for you

to enter. Both Target Meets are open and ready for you to enter via the links below. If you are unsure what to sign up for,

please seek advice from your coach and they can help you choose which events to target for maximum success.

Date Event

Club Night 6, Long Course at LesiureFit BooragoonFri 7th Jan

Type

Club Night
Sat 15th Jan Open Water Round 7 (State 5km Championships) - CoogeeTarget Meet

Book

TBA
OWS

Sun 23rd Jan SSPW Long Course MeetTarget Meet MSR

- Coach Craig Murray

"...an entertaining 4 days of highs, lows, laughs, copious amounts of coffee, frustrations, an extra crop of

blond hair and most importantly, spending time with a group of dedicated, fantastic South Shore swimmers,

all doing their utmost to capitalise on months of hard work in preparation for States.

On behalf of the team, congratulations to Swimming WA and thank you to everyone who made our journey

through States worthwhile, including the South Shore committee, coaches and all the parents and

supporters."

https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=44146
https://www.myswimresults.com.au/

